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It wm io ft quaint,
quarter of London that old Mr. Bevel

lired.
0 had tea young Mr. Berel in

big time, when the quarter was not
so quaint nor the street shabby,
thoagh eren then the irresistible re-fla- x

of fashion had began to set in

another direction. '

Bat gentility lingered after faaWon
was Dart, and'when Mr. Berel in
stalled bis bride in her new home,

tbe region was spoken of as "emi-

nently respectable." it
Alas, nobody called it respectable

now.
The very fact of residence there

implied a certain ignominy a fact
understood and resented by H tbe
Bevel family except its head. Even
Mrs. Bevel, who, hen first trans-
planted thither from her country

had looked upoc the Lon- -

Aon residence as unspeakable promo- - j

tion, regarded it now with a con- -

temntuons disfavor, which was in- -

atigated and egged on by her sons '

and daughters.
"It is really quite too bad," de-

anrlared Maud, tbe eldest born d

beauty of the family.
"I'm absolutely ashamed to let

Arthur come and see me. It might
be enough to lose him his place in so-

ciety."
Arthur was Maud's fiancee, Arthur

Brook, and the society thus impos-

ingly alluded to consisted of his fel-

low clerks in one of the lesser public
offices a limited though stylish cir-

cle in tbe neighborhood of West-bourn- e

Grove, and an oft-quot-

to that city magnate,
Teter Brook, of Lambard street and
Lancaster Gate, whilom Lord Msyor
of London, and a great man in his
own set.

Tbe readiness of a young man so
connected to show himself occasion-

ally in such a locality as that inhab-

ited by bis lady-lov- e and her family,
could not be regarded as less than
C3ndescension.

Maud felt it; the boys felt it : ev-

erybody felt it except toe insensible
nurpnt in whose hands lav the pow I

er to stay and tbe power to go Mrs.

Bevl felt it also, but she deemed u
a duty to protest against Maud's re-

mark.
"My dear, you are foolish to talk

so. Arthur is quite too sensible to
mind where we live, I am sure."

"Nothing of the sort, mamma. lie
minds a great deal. There is nothing
be hates like an omnibus, and cabs
all this distance are an immense ex-

pense. He ought not to take them
balf so often as he does."

For all her blue.eleepy eyes and puff
of golden hair, pretty Maud had a
keen eye for tbe main chance.

"Yes, and the most provoking
thing about it is that if papa would
oaly stop buying those ridiculous old
thing he is so fond of, we could go
where we liked and live like other
people," remarked Matilda, tbe uext
girl in age, casting a look of displeas-
ure around tbe room.

It was a hideous room, Matilda
thought, old-tim- y and queer, but to
an artist it would have been a treasure--

trove, a very paradise of quaint
and picturesque and valuable disor-

der.
For old Mr. Bevel's hobby was

bric-a-bra- and hs house was stuff-

ed with his acquisitions through forty
years of practice.

Like all pioneers in special lines of
taste, he suffered tbe fate of being re-

garded by his contempiraries as lit-

tle better than a maniac.
W ith him the taste was inborn,

lie had been a collector before his
marriage, twice a collector since. Be-

ginning in those early days when
there were few competitors in tbe
art, he had worked tbe rich mine
thoroughly betore others became
aware of its value.

Little by little his treasures bad
accumulated.

Armor, brasses, carved furniture,
China of every age, and style, frag-

ment of rich stuffs, of altar linen,
ancient missals and breviaries, quaint
tomes in early English, ivories cream-

ed by time to a delicious yellow, bits
of bronze, of silver, old tapestries
threadbare and tarnished but still
splendid, lace, pictures, parchments,
spoils or cottage and catnearal and
quaint Tudcr . mansion there they
were, crowning every crevice and
corner, every cupboard aud closet,
till Mrs. Bevel declared that she
couldn't turn round in peace, and
should inevitably go crazy if one tin
trie thins; more were added to tbe
stock.

The dusky shabbiness of the house
made a picturesque background for
these ancient mewle, but pictur-esquene- ss

was lost in the younger
Bevel's, and only sbabbmes was dis
cernable.

As they sat there in the early twi
light Matilda groaned for probablr
tbe tmietn time over the wall paper,
mellowed by time into a delicious
mixture of neutral tint and warm
apricot, against which the dull, su
parb carvings of a Delhi cabinet stood
out resplendent, us top crowned vitb
rare jare

The apricot grayness was simply
dirt to Matilda's eyes dull, common

very-da- y wear nd tear; the cabinet
was clumsy ; tbe high-backe- d Vene-
tian chairs on either side ugly and
hard to ait on.

What she longed for was a smart
gilt, hanging, stars, perhaps, or polka
dots a polka dot was so stylish a-

lwaysand a "suite" of modern wal-
nut and green, such as could be had
in Tottenham Court Road for 9 10s.
tbe eight pieces. She hated old
things rubbish she called them and
had eyes for neither grace cf form
nor charm of color which did not
wear the sump of 's brief pop-
ularity.

"Oh, dear !" she sighed, as her eye
ran over the accustomed objects
which to ber were such unspeakable
grievances, "I fairly dread to see pa
come home, he's so sure to fetch in
some ining or otner to add to our
trials. Maud Sinnamon has just got
tbe loveuest pair of vases blue, with
the Emperor and Empress on them,
and only tea and six a pair fancy !

I wanted some like them bo dread
fully that I borrowed one to show
pa, hoping he'd be tempted. But,
laucy, heja&t made up a sort of a
face, and gave it a push, and said,
Take it away, my dear, take it
away. It'a extraordinary that none
of you has ever learned to know a
good thing from a worthless one.'
Then when I said tbey were only
ten and six, be shrieked ont : 'Ten
and six 1 They're not worth a far-
thing! Now, this' and he held up a
horrid little black bottle with a han-
dle 'look at this. It is three hund
red years old, and one ot tbe rarest!
stapes known. Tnere's one like it in
tbe British museum, and one at Na-
ples, so far as I can make out, but I
don't know cf another ia the world ;
and what do you think it cost? Three
shillings absolutely, only three shil-
lings. Tbe greatest find I have had
for months. Ten and sixpence, in-

deed 1 Tray carry that trumpery off
at once.' " J

"Yes, that's ja.t like pa,"o6enred
Mand.

"lie shoved me tbe bottle, too
hideous little thing I I only wish I
bad tbe three shillings it coel, for I
ceed a pair of new gloves badly

; enough."
"1 wieb 1 bad it," put in liaipn,

the youngest boy.
"I haven't had half a crown to my

name these six weeks."
That'B because you spend yoar

moner in sweet stuff as fait as you
,.et n retorted Mad

"Well, that's better than spending 1

all in ribbjns and folderols, as you
do Miss Pink."

Children, bash !" cried Mrs. Bev-

el.
"It's pretty hard on us all," ob-

served Bryan, the older son.
"I asked the governor this morn-

ing if he couldn't afford to give me a
run on the Continent this vacation
inst a short one. you know, with a
wond -claES ticket : I dont want to
travel swell and he said, in a sort of
abstracted war. aa if it were of no
eonaeauence in tbe world. "o. I
think not. There's Slater's sale next
month, and I've been watching bis
llecri Deux these five years. I shall
want all my resdv money, my boy.'
Henri Deux, indeed! What's that?
Some rubbishy old pldte, I suppose,
which I should like to sms&b."

"And the worst is," put in Mrs.
Bevel, "that these things your father
buys are like so much money thrown
into the sea. Xob jdy but be will ev-

er think of wanting them. There's
no eale for such eld rubbish none
whatever. It's just so much out of
your fortunes, my dears."

"Only papa enjoys them so much,"
ventured Hose, the youngest girl.
Out of tbe large family she was the
only one who bsd any sympathy
with tbe father's pursuits. It was
tbe sympathy of affection unappre-ciativ- e,

but comforting.
'There's papa now," said Maud,

as the door clicked below.
Slowly Mr. Bevel climbed the stairs,

like one who bears Virden. A lit-

eral burden 't turn a out to be : for
presently he entered carrying in both
arras a huge grotesque wooden sign-l- b

ard A flush of pleasure tinged
his tbin face.

"See Mary," he exclaimed "see
mv near what a wiudtall I have
just discovered. This is the identical
sign of La Belle Sauvage, which was
one if the mo2t tauious conee-nous- es

a century or more ago. I dare say
vou'd Sod mention of it in the Spec- -

"lalor. if vou'll look, or ia the Jtam- -
blrr. See what a quaint thing it is.

Tbe head was black and red once,
but it's faded brown now. And do
ycu notice this little extinguisher be-

low. That was for tbe link-boy- s to
put out their torches with. London
was a queer old place io thoso days.
I dnn'L know when I ve been so
pleaecd with anything ;" and be rub-

bed his Lacda.
"Good gracious!" sighed Mrs.

Bevel: while Maud pertly asked:
"What on earth are you going to do
with it par"

"Do with it: Its a curiosity, my
dear."

Ob ! And what did it cost you
oa?"

"Thai s tbe best part oi it an.
aid the hariov collector, . aeain rub- -

1 1 j -

bing bis bands.
"I trot it for a ponir oulv two

Dounda fifteen."
. .. a

Ttru nounds ntieen:' screamea
Maud.

"Oh. pa, when we all need bo many
tbinK8."

Two pounds fifteen" chimed in
Matilda, almost crvine : "and those
lovelv blue vases only ten and six
von wouldn t even loot at inem.
P" ,

"liy Ueoree, it a quite too oaa,
muttered Bryan.

"Mr round ticket would only have
been six oounds :" while Mrs. Bevel
repeated, in a still fainter tone :

. ,,. ' r t .
"UOOd gracious : aa u ner cup ui

woe were indeed fuIL
Dejected and discomfited, her bus

band slunk away, his brief-live- d glow
of satisfaction merged in sudden de
pression and penitence. o oco but
little Rose followed. She found him
in the farther drawing-room- , prop- -

pins: his purchase up on a little Chip
pendale card table, with all the light
crone out of his face. He did not
seem to care about toe sign-ooar- d

any longer.
"It's a very curious thing, isn t it

papa ?" she said, slipping her band
into his arm. "I never saw anything
like it before."

'No, my dear, I suppose not ; and
yoa are not likely to see aoytbing
like it again. Most of these old signs
have been destroyed ; tbey are grow-in- g

scarcer every day." He began
to tell her the history of the old cof-

fee bouse, and aa be talked cheerful-

ness gradually returned. Rose was
often a comfort to her father tbe
only one he had, poor man, in tbe fam-

ily, by whom his ruling passion was
held to be a nuisance and wrong and
daily disadvantage.

Time went on. Old Mr. Bevel's
collection became gradually celebra-
ted among ibe now rapidly increas-

ing army of bric-- a brae fanciers. Now
and then some stranger would call at
tbe house and ask leave to inspect
this or that curious object; but these
visits remained a perpetual puzzle to
Mrs. Bevel and ber brood. What on
earth could any one find to rave
about in the old things ? Too com-

pletely aside from the world of fash-

ion to have to have tbe least recog
nition of its ebbs and flows, they nev-

er imagined that the curiosities
which to them remained a standing
grievance bad become of ioteres' ii
the eyes of those "higher circles" of
which they read and dreamed. Mau l's
marriage was still deferred till aug-
mented income should warrant it.
Bryan and Ralph had plans which
only money could further. Matilda,
and even little Rose, experienced tbe
lack of certain private gratifications ;

and the spare cash "which would
bare made us all comfortable,"
thought poor Mrs. Bevel, was ly

locked up in tbe quaint and
multifarious wares which filled tbe
bouse to the exclusion of more desir-
able things.

"I declare, I would almost as soon
he did something wickeder which
wasn't quite so inconvenient," said
tbe poor wife, and thenchided herself
for tbe thought.

She chid herself again and more
sadly when, a little later, it became
evident that her husband was declin-
ing in health. Never a strong man,
it attracted little attention at first,
that be came in spent and exhausted
from his daily walks; but when the
work gradaallv shortened, and at
last one eventful morning there was
no work at all, and Mr. Bevel, for the
first time within the memory of man,
remained in doors all day. Mrs.
Bevel's anxieties, slumbering till then,
awoke to foil life, and communicated
themselves to her children. The re-

sult was much well-mea- but weari-
some restriction. Papa was to eat
this, not to eat that; mast not walk
or tire himself, or walk too long :

above all. must not follow bit inclin- -

ations in anything. Terr patiently

did Mr. Berel endure these cures, bat
he did not improve under tbem. His
occupation was gone with his failing
treogth.
Tbe experienced fingers which had

handled so many choice things lay
idle now, with nothing worth hand-
ling within reach. Life had lost its
savor for him ; be made baste, aa it
were, to be gone from it-- And al-

most before bis family realized that
there was cause for alarm, all was
over.

The last morning cf his life be was
fted, at his own request, into aa an-

cient ebony chair, spoil of 6ome Sien-nes- e

palace, which was one of his
special treasures. High, hard, straight
backed, it was not tbe most commo-

dious restii for a sick man,
but Mr. Bev. I seemed to like it, aa he
lay, propped vitb pillows, gently fol-

lowing with his feeble fingers the
rich and intr.cate wandering of tbe
ivory pattern with wnica it was in-

laid." niawife and daughters were
with him ; they rarely left him.

"Mv little Rose." be said, after a
long silence, "I should like you to
keep this chair. You are tbe only
one who cares for such things. Keep
it for your owd, my dear. The rest
wouldn't raloe it. 1 made my will a
while ago," he continued, after a
short silence. "I have tried to do
fairly by you all, and to act justly.
Some of you have thought hard of
me at times, I am afraid, for baying
so many things, but you'll get over
that later. All the arrangements are
made for the sale of everything ad
vertising and all. 1 on are not to
have any trouble ia the matter "
turning to bis wife. "All is left ia
the hands of Leonard Ashe. He
knows the full value of everything,
and will see all properly done. Tbe
sale is to be advertised two mouths
before band. Ashe will attend to
that."

"Yes, my dear, yes," replied MrB
Bevel, soothingly. "Don't worry
your poor head about those old things
now , while even at that mourutul
moment Matilda could not refrain
from a glance at Maud, which meant

Poor papa ! still harping on that ab
surd crazs of bis." Oaly little Rose,
with a pitiful teaderdesa, stroked and
kissed tbe wasted hand. Misunder-
stood in death as in life, old Mr. Bev
el passed from his narrow corner, or
this narrow world, into tbe wide iib- -

ertr of tbe next.
The will was read in dus time.

Matters proved in a worse condition
even tnan tee family bad feared.
There was a small life insurance for
the benefit of the widow, five thous
and pounds in consols, the house
that was all, save the collection,
whose proceeds so the will ran
were to be divided among tne six
heirs. Mrs. Bevel was stonned, the
others indignant.

"It was really like insanity," pro
tested Maud. "If we had only guess-
ed it, and stepped papa in time! Why
Arthur estimates that papa could not
have spent less than seven thousand
pounds in baying those trumpery
tbiugs. Seven tnoasand pounds!
And think what that would be to us
now "

Oh dear! oh dear! how comforta
ble we all could have been!" moaned
her mother, while Matilda, between
angry sobs, protested that she "never
should be able to forgive papa quite.
It seemed dreadful to Bay sucb a
thing, but she couldn't help it. It
seemed as if be hadn't cared a bit for
bis own family, only for those horrid,
useless, ugly old duds, which nobody
would ever want bo long as the world
stood."

"Oh. Matu'e, don't talk so!' urged
ber mother. "Your pa never meant
any wrong. It was just a disease
with bim to buy things. And they'll
fetch something, I dare say. We
Bhall get a part back."

"Yes, a couple of handred pounds,
perhaps. What's that oat of the sev-

en thousand pounds ? I declare, to
think of it makes me feel as if I should
like to bite somebody," remarked the
amiable Matilda, with a click of ber
sharp little teeth. The others, more
outwardly respectful, were no less in-

wardly miserable.
None of tbem had any hopes from

the sale.

Tbe two months' advertising were
duly fulfilled, and tbe collection re-

moved to the auction-room- s. Very
bare did tbe house look after it was
gone ; but that mattered little, for its
occupants were preparing to move as
soon as tbe sale was over, lney

I waited for that, but with so little
hope or interest in the affair that it
was not until late in the afternoon of
the third day that Bryan troubled
himself to "step down" and learn the
result.

He came back so red and excited
that his mother turned pale with ap
prehension, while the girls crowded
aboot bim.

"What's the matter? Has it all
gone wrong ?"

"I alwavs knew it would."
"Haven't they fetched anything ?"
this from Matilda.
"Anything! I should say so.

Mother, my father was right all
through, and tbe rest of us a pack of
fools. W bat do yoa think tbe things
bare sold for ?"

"Two hundred, five handred, a
thousand," tbe lt in a timorous
voice.

"A thousand! Jast wait and hear.
Tbey were selling the last lot when 1

got there. ByJove.it was the old
sign-boar- d we all jeered at. Well,
(hat brought thirty-tw- o pounds !"

rik u...,, ;. n.,ruti.
ble!"

"It did, though. Well, that was a
stunner; but when at last I got hold
of Ashe, and heard the full amoujt
of the sale, yoa might have knocked
me down with a r. Now
listen ! What do yoa think of forty-t-

hree thousand pounds?"
Tableaux.
Mrs. Bevel nearly awooned.
"Ab, my poor dear John!" she

cried, when she came to. "And me
thinking bim so sillv all the time."

"Silly ! he was the only knowing
one among us," declared Bryan.
"If be bad pat the amount the
whole cost at compound interest
forty years ago, it never would have
have fetched anvthing Mike it Yoa
see, he began when people didn't
know tbe value cf sucb things, and
he has held on for this rise. I heard
'em talking abont it the Marquis of
Westminster and Lord Dudley, and
any number of tremendoos nobs and
they said no collection like it bad
ever been offered for sale, and they
didn't believe such another would
be offered again. Evervtbing was
choice; 'selected with tbe utmost
judgment and ability,' one of them
said. I declare I'd give a great deal
if I could ask the poor old governor's
pardon. He was the wisest of us all,
and none of as suspected it."

"Well, I never teas bo astonished !"
gasped Mand. "Forty-thre- e thous-
and pounds! Why, it makes rich
people of us. How pleased Arthur
will be!" ........

"Yes ; and he wasn't overpleased
when he thought we were only KOinx
to have two handred ponoda apiece,''
said Matilda. "I never would bare

believed it. Dear pa, if we only had
known, bow differently -- we should
have felt about it all."

Little Rose had stolen away to ber
own room, where stood the ebony
chair, her father's last gift. She
touched it gently, with tears in her
eyes.

"Dear papal poor papa !" she mur-

mured, "if only we had known. For
I waa as bad as the rest of them
sometimes, papa. I was, indeed;
and I thought yoa were foolish and
whimpsical, and felt vexed with you.
How nokind we were, and all the
while you were doing this for os. O,
papa, papa, I hope that wherever you
are, you know that we understand it
all now. aud love you, and are so sor-

ry. Do you, papa?"
So, though too late for his satisfac-

tion in tbU life, old Mr. Bevel's hob-

by was vindicated in the end. Let
us hope, with little Rose, that wher-

ever be is now, he has tbe comfort of
knowing h. Harper's JJazar.

A reaaajlvAala erer.
Within tbe last two or three weeks

brief mention has been made of the
spouting well, four miles distant from
Kane, l'a., but no correct explanation
has ben published. Tbe Kano Gey-

ser well i located ia MeKean . coun-

ty, Pa., vur miles southeast of the
"Summit Summer Resort." This
well was drilled for petroleum in the
spring el IS 7 8 to a total depth of
3,000 feet. No oil was found in pay-

ing quantities and the well was aban-

doned, biuce which lime it has been
throwing periodically ten to fifteen
minutes a column of water and gas
to a height varying from 100, to 150

feet. Mr. Charles A. Ashburner, as-

sistant ia charge of the survey of
MeKean county for the geological
sarvcy, has made a study of the
"Geyser Well," and has furnished
the following facts: Doring the oper-

ation of drilling a number of fresh
"water veins" were encountered
down to a depth of 3G4 feet. All of
this water was shut off by a cast-iro-

casing 5 inches in diameter, which
was inserted in the six inch hole to
the requisite depth. Thus the hole
was kep:f-o- water during the after-drillin- g.

At a depth ot 1,415 feet a
very hemy "gas vein" was struck.
After the well waa deserted from fail-ar- e

to find oil, the iron casing was
withdraw u from the bole and tbe
freab witter permitted to flow on top
of tbe . Here the conflict be-

tween h re's elements commenced,
which ha. made this well cno of the
most interesting natural phenomena
in Pensjlvaou. The water flows in-

to the weil on top of the gas until
tbe pressure of the cosfined gas be
come greater than the weight of
the superincumbent water, when tbe
explosion takes place and a col u in a
of water aud gas is thrown cut of the
well. Tb occurs at present every
thirteen i .inutes, and the spouting
continue!- - ior one and a half minutes.
Oa the evening of July 31 Mr. A. W.
Sheafer, aid MeKean Survey, meas-
ured two columns which went to a
height respectively of 120 and 123
feet. Last Saturday night Mr. Ash
burner measured four columns io suc-

cession d j'l tbe water was thrown to
the follv :az heights : 1 03, 1 1 2, 1 20
and 130 .cet. Doring the time that
the columns of water are thrown out
of tbe well the gas is thoroughly
mixed op with the water and is read-
ily ignitH. The sight after nightf!!
is gran t beyond description. Ibo
antagonistic elements of water and
fire are so promiscuously blended
that each reems to be fighting for the
mastery. At one moment the flame
ia almost entirely extinguished, only
to burst forth at tbe next instant with
increased energy and greater brillian
cy. In --Mnter the columns become
incased i ice and fcrm a huge trans
lucent chimney.

FROM ItEV. A. J. MEItCIfAXr,
A. M.

Fredonia, N. Y., March 1, 1873.

Dr. M M. Fkxskb,
Dear Sir : Vk line residing io

Tldioute, Pa.. Mrs. Merchant suffered fur
several years from a severe cough, accnm
panted witb mgnt sweats, biliousness, im
pairel nerves aud general debility. Noth-
ing brought relief until she began the use
of your Blood and Liver Kemedy and
Nerve Tonio. Four bottles restored her
to ber usual health.

Yoius truly, A. J. Merchant,
Pus: or M. . Church, Fredonia.

Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver
Remedy and Nerve Tonic may be
called "The conquering hero" of the
times. It is the medical triumph of
tbe aire. Whoever has 'tbe blues"
should tke it, fcr it regulate aud re-

stores tbe disordered system that
gives rise to them. It always cores
Biliousness and Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Headaches, Fever and Aot i, Spleen
Enlargements, Scrofula, Erysipe-
las, Pimples, Blotches and all Skin
Eruptions and Blood disorders;
Swelled Limbs and Dropsy; Sleep-le3scee- s,

Impaired Nerves and Ner-
vous Debility; Restores flesh and
strength when the system is running
down or going into decline; cures
Female Weakness and Chronic
Rheuma'i-m- , and relieves Chronic
Bronchitis, and all Lung and Throat
difficulties. It does these things by
striking at tbe root cf disease and re-

moving its causes.
Dr. Fencer's Improved Cough

Honey will relieve any cough ia one
boor.

Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief cures
any pain, as Tooth-ach- e, Neuralgia,
Colic or II 'tdacbe in 5 to 30 minutes,
and readily relieves Rheumatism,
Kidney Complaint, Diarrhoea, etc.

Dr. F""ier's St. YUub Dsnce Spe-
cific. O- -j bottle always cures. For
sale by dealers.

Aa Inveterate Hater of Frog.

A dog likes corny any and when ex
iled from canine society will often
find amusement in foreign partner-
ships. Recently, a Montville man
carried borne a young terrier dog.
There were no other dogs ia all the
neighborhood, bo he broke the mo-

notony ot the place by playing with
toads. He actually became an adept
in discovering their haunts and when
tbey hopped be would hop, and when
they were at rest he rested. He
showed every symptom of delight
over the fact that be could leap far-

ther than the toad could, not recog-
nizing the disparity in length of body
and limbs in his ravor. One day he
nosed out a bull-fro- g in the wet grass
that prow J to be the prince ot tre
mendoos Ieapers, and trying bis jump
ing powers with it be was defeated.
Astonished, he looked at tbe frog as
he leaped away, but before be got off
tbe premises, as if in a nt of jealousy,
he ran after it and killed it. He still
noses oat toads, and playfully touches
tbem with his feet to make tbem
jump with him, but from the day he
wae beaten by the frog at leaping, be
has insibud on killing every frog he
meets in lis travels. Koncieh JIul-leli- n.

Its a v.iEe cbick thatknowa its own
overcoat

gT'Snbacribe for the Herald.

H. T. IIELUDQLD'S

COMPOUHD

Fluid Extract

BUCHU,

PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC BEHEDY FOR A L

Diseases
OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS.

For Debility, Loss of Jlemory. Indis-
position to Exertion or Business, Shortness
ot Breath, Troubled with Thoughts of
Disease, Dimness of V lsion. rain in the
Back. Chest and Head, Rush of Blood to
the Head, Tale Countenance, and Dry-Ski-

If these symptoms are allowed to go on,
very Irequently Epileptic Fits and Con-
sumption lollow. When the constitution
becomes aflected it requires the aid of an
invigorating medicin to strngtho and
ton u.i ih gys'.ai which

53

mm
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helinbold's Buchu

IS UNEQUALED.
By any remedy known. It is prescribed
by the most eminent physciana all OTer the
world n

Rheumatism.
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Acnes and Fains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility.

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General Ill-Heal-

th,

Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,

Deafness,

Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,
Nervous CompFts,

Female Compl'ts, &c.

Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, Ccogb,
Dizziness. Soar Stomach, Eruption. Bad
Taste in the Month. Palpation of the
Heart, Pain in tbe resion oi the KMaeys,
and a thousand other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings ot Dyspepsia.

Helmbold's Buchu
Invigorates the Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowtls,
and Kidneys to healthy action, in cleans--
ine tbe oioou ot ail impurities, and impart-i- n

new life and vigor to ,the whole sys-
tem.

A single trial will be quite snfficient to
convince the most hesitating of its valua-
ble remedial qualities.

Price $1 Per Bottle,

0 Six Bottle for $5.
Delivered to any free Irom ob
servation.

"Patients" may consult by letter.roeeiv- -
ing tne same attention as by calling, by
answering the folkrwing questions :

1. Give your same and post-offic- e ad
dress, county ami State, and your newst
express omce 7

2. Your age sod sex ?
3. Occupation f
4. Married or single ?

5. Higbt, weight,' bow and in health ?
6. How Ions have ma been, sick T

7. Your complexio. color ot hair awd
eyes

8. Hare you a stooping or erect gaitt
9. Relate without reservation all yoa

know about your case. Enclose one dol
lar as consultation tree. Your letter will
then receive our attention, aod we will
give you the nature of your disease and
oar candid opinion concerning a cure.

Competent Physicians attend to corres-
pondents. All letters should be addressed
to Dispensatory. 1217 Filbert Street, Phil,
dclphia. Pa.

II. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa

SOLD E VERY WHEHE.

n&ucu ta ara k. ansa

inti & Fire ri Ii

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMERSET, PA..

And Real Estate Brokers.

ESTABLISHED 1850.
Ptrfoot who dartre to tell, boy or cxehMiv prop-

erty, Of fr rcat will Bad It to tliair iivutHtt to
refiner the dcecriptloe thereof. no ebre U

UkdesnleM void or rented. He&l oiuu bailee!
generally wlllbe promptly eueeiled to.

euclt.

CHARLES C. ORTON'S

TOBACCO STOKE.

1,'Ulionj anl visitor! will find It to their lulcrol
nd comfort io buy Cigara end Tobacco at niy

Mure.
1 believe I can enderwll any eUblthtent in

tbe:roanty, and am certain that my dock can-
not be excelled la quality. Cherouu ami cigar-
ette! tat beKlnnen in the tract Ice ot imoaloe, and
Toblei and Pipe fur thuee accustomed to

are kept on band; Very choice brand! of
Chewing Totiacce ami Cigar bare jurt been re-
ceived and are d tpuead of at len price! than have
been heard of lioce the war lievau. A ebnice lot
of Pipea on hand. ThebeM Fine t ill In the marked
ii euld over my counter.

CALL AT THE SI&N OF THE

lT0.3,MA2Ii:0Tn SLOCZ.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree ol the Court of Common

Pleai of Somerset County, I will nell at the Court
Houae, In Somerset borough, on

SATURDAY, ct.lh,1
a plantati'in tract of land known as the home-stea- d

farm of Dietrich Kreirer, In Mlddlerreek
tup., containing 164 acres, more or leas, adjoining
lands ot Dietrich Trlnips. Alex. Moore, Hiram
Vpbouse and otners, of which about 125 acre! are
clear, with extensive meadows; a small suvar
camp and a valuable orchard thereon. Tbe larm
is well watered : lies convenient to church and
school. The buildings are a Iranie dwelling, bank
barn and out buildings.

TEKMS. One-thir- d In hnd on confirmation of
sale, one-thir- d in 6 months, with Interest, and one-thi-

In 12 months, with Interest, to be secured on
tbe premises ; ten per cent, oi tbe purchase money
to be paid at time of ule and to be a credit on the
band money.

Also at the same time and place, and on like
terms: The undivided one-ha- lf of a property In
the town of Ursina, known here ofore as tbe Syca-
more House ; containing two contiguous lots front-
ing on Weyand avenue, adjoining bits of on
the cast, Apple alley on the west, W ill:w alley on
the nortb, and having thereon erected a large
frame dwelling and out building.

ALEX A N I KR 1VT( )OR E,
Sep 10 Assignee of Dietrich Krrgsr.

Save Your Children.
For expetling worms from the system, Seller'

I'etrmllnsoli.'unoequal in this or sny other
countrv. teasNionful given to a child of Mr.
Bradbury's, expelled 2Vt worms in four boursafter
taking the meuicine. Ben). Lytic, Union Town
ship, fa. Also "expencu oo vormn irom my cnuu
wo years old." Wm. iSarvcr. St. Louis, Mo.
Sold by drairgists. Price 25 cu. K. E. SELLERS

rrnp in, rittfimrgn, fa. Sena lor circulars.
juiy 3

THOMAS FLOYD,

South side of Main Sire' , Opposite Divctj's
Black.Hoiilt shop,

BERLIN, PENN'A.,
is prepared to Make or Repair

GUNS, PISTOLS, LOCKS, &C.

?T-AL-
L WORK WARRANTED.

Sept. a, I mo.

A Search Warrant.
allows an officer to fro through your honse from
cellar to ffarret, and LirtdSOV'S BlOOd
oearcner is warrants lu k laruavn your sys

m Irum top to toe ami drive out all blood diseases,
lis cures are wonderful and certined to by doctors,
rjreachers and rjeoiile. Scrofula. Mercurial Ills- -

eases, Krysipclas, Tetter, Ulcer in the Loners or
on the Skin, Boils, Pimples. su , we warrant It to
cure. It is a purely Vegetable Compound and
rowenui ionic, forsaienyau jtrutririsis. see
that our name is on tne oottom ot ine wrapper.
K. r-- r.tatKS a t'U., rrop rs, ruisburgn, ra

C N- BOYD, Agent Somerset, Pa- -

STATE SOBMAl SCHOOL,

i.xpiA.x.i, r.i.
Balldlws;, the best cf the kind in the t'nited

States.
AcromsxtKtlnwa, tor 403 boarders.
Nrheel, Unit-clas- s in ail respects.
Department, Normal, Classical, Commer-

cial. Musical.
Tbe fall Tern of IS weeks will open on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1379.

E x peaaea as low as those of any other school
hording equal advantages and accommodations.

I or Catalogues, address.
John H. Frksch, IX. P., Principal

Aui.l3,2mi.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Samuel J. Ucbty in the Court of Com-

monvs. Fleas of Somerset
Samuel P. Ueiger and Co. Pa.. So. :b Aug

John Baker. Term, 17. E. I.
vend. ex.

July lid, 1879. Deft. S. P. Gelger's real estate
sold to George t. Walker, viz :

Nos. 1 A 2, for 2,700; No. a for 4'.'.",. And now,
August 29, 1379. petition of Sheritf Kyle Hied and
on motion of W. H. Konnts Esq., his attorney, the
Court appoint Goo. K. Scull Esq., Auditor, to dis-
tribute the fund la the hands of Ibe Sheriff to
and among those entitled thereto.
Son KtHtT Oorjrrv, ss:

Extracts from the record, certified September I,
167K.

SEAL. II. F. SCH ELL,
Prothonotary.

The undersigned hereby gives notice that he
will attend to the duties of the above appoint-
ment, on Thursday, October 2, lST'l, at his othce in
Somerset, Pa., wben and where all parties may
attend II tbey think prcix r.

GEO. R.SC1 LL.
sept 10 Auditor.

ASSIGNEES' SALE.
Ky virtue of an order of the Court of Common

Pleas of Somerset County, Pa., to us directed, we
will expose to public sale In New Baltimore, on

Saturday, October 4, 1879,
at one o'clock. The following real estate of Henry
Suhre.

No. 1. The nnderslgned one-hal- f of a certain
Gristmill property, situate In New Baltimore,
Allegheny two.. Somerset County, Pa., containing
one acre and oily perches. This is a very desira-
ble proierty.

No. 2. Also a certain tract of land situate In Al-

legheny twp., Somerset Co.. Pa., adjoining the
mill property atiove described, binds ot Henry
Wolfhope, Joseph Hankenson and others, contain-
ing 30 acres more or less.

.No. 3. Also tbe Interest of the said assignor la a
certain tract of land situate in Stonyereek twp.,
Somerset Co., Pa., adjoining lamia of Francis
Snore, Adam I mgrund, John Ulessner and ol li-

en", containing 2uo acres more or less.
TERMS : One-thir- d in hand on confirmation of
lie. one-thir- in six months, and d In one

year with Interest on the deterred payments from
uie ijd day 01 septemoer, ixiv.

JOHN M. TOPPER,
WILLIAM F. WEBER,

sep 10 Assl;neesol Henry Son re.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Herman Henletneyer late ol Northamp-
ton Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., deceased.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, residing
In said township, notice la hereby given 'o
those Indebted to it to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.

ANDREW WAOAMAX,
Aug. 6 Administrator.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having been appointed Auditor
to make and report adistxibutiou of the funds in
the band! of the Sheritf, arising from the sale of
the real and personal property of J. K. Campbell,
to and among those legally entitled thereto, gives
notice, that he will attend to tbe duties at his
omce In Somerset borough, oa Friday, October
3, 1A79. where su persona iLte rested can present
their claims or oe lorever ueoarrea irom claiming
any portion of the said lund.

E. H. BAER.
Sep 10 Auditor.

JpUBLlC SALE.

By rirtue of an order of sale Issued ont of the
Orphans' Court of Somerset countv. Pa., to the
undersigned Executors and Trustees for the sale
of tbe real estate or Joseph Emerick, late of South-
ampton Twp., Somerset county. Pa., deceased.
win ecu at public outcry, upon ine premuwe, on

Saturday, October 4, 1879,
at t o'clock P. x., all the following described real
estate, vis :

A certain valuable rarm situate In Southamp-
ton Twp., Somerset county, Pa adjoining lands
of Dennis Comp, Daniel Leydlg, Jacob Sbroyer,
Chaancy Brook, Jacob Trouiman and others,
containing 387 acres more or leas, 160 acres cleared
and la a high state ot cultivation, of which 30
acres an In meadow ; a large sugar camp of l,o
trees: a large quantity of elegant pine and oak
timber on sa4d tract, a number one coal bank is
open on tas prmiae j alee iron ore and fire day
In abundance on it ; fruits of all kinds. consisting of
two appie orenaras, pears, peacnes, enemes fee ;
alse two dwelling bouses, large bank bam, black-
smith shop and other outouiluings on said farm ;
with good water at many points on the larm.
This property is aboat two miles from the P. k. C
K, K. and three miles from Bridgeport, easy ac-
cess to both church and school. Possession given
1st of April, 1880.

TERMS. One-thir- d cash en confirmation of
sale; ten per cent, to be paid on day oi sale, the
balance In three equal annual payments from
date of sale : the unpaid purchase money to be
secured oa the premises by judgment note. For
any further information call upon the Trustees
who reside near tbe premises, or address them at
Cooks' Mills P. O., Bedford county. Pa, or their
attorney. J. H. Vbl, at Somerset, Pa.

NATHAN EMERICK,
PETER EMERICK,

S?pt. 3 Executors and Trustee.

TO OUR FRIENDS
AND THE

PUBLIC GENERALLY !
- t

A. J. CAVEBEEK. of the old and
known Brat of

CASEBEER
haiJurtrarnrBed from Philadelphia, where he

pur haitod a Urge and well iclected flock of

DRY GOODS ;
and as we buy our goods

EXCLUSIVELY for CASH

We can do better for our

Customers
Than any store ia town or county

' that does not.

WE WILL PAY CASH

OE
EXCHANGE GOODS

FOR
Flour, Wheat, Maple

Sugar, Oats, Corn
and Beefhides.

We Invite all to give

Us a Call an! DeciJe tor TtaselTwS.

CASEBEER & CO.
Sept. 17

JgXECUTORSSALK
VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.

By Tirtne of sn order lssstd oat of the Orphans'
Court of Somerset tJooniy, to the unuerslitued n.
rected, there will be exposed to sale by public
outcry, on

Tuesday, October 14, 18"9,
at 1 o'clock p. m., on the homestead farm, the fol
lowing valuable real estate, late the property of,lunu .ilur, ui jcuik try., uc u.. Tlx :

No. 1. A certain tract of land, situate in Jcnner
township. In said oounty. adjoining; lands of Jacob
VJ. rtorner, j esse urn nun, jouu Harsntenccr,
John StulIX, and others, containing acres,
nrlci measure, being the late homestead ii
dee d. There are about 150 acres clear, of wtuen
about 20 acres are in meadow: with a two-stor-y

frame bouse, a two-stor-y studding house, and a
large bank barn thereon erected; there are also
two apple orchards, a peach orchard, and a good
sugar eatnp on tne premises. The rarm is well
watered, I. In a good state of cultivation, and is
underlaid with limestone.

No. 2. A certain tract of l.nd, situate In the
same township, adjoining lands of Jesse Urirtilh,
lull uasnaw, Mrs. isauore Kime. Enoch trels- -
hower. and Reuben Horner. eont:t'.nln us acres
and 1U perches, strict measure. Tbem are about
M acres clear, ami tne balance Is well timbered.
Tills tract is also underlaid with limestone. This
tract will he sold subject to a dower In favor ot
Margaret Hanline. widow vf James Hanline. de
ceased, of t04.(e

oin tracts are in one or tne best sections ol
Jenncr township, and are convenient to churches,
school-house- mills, stores, fee.

TfcR t. No. 1. One-thir- d In burnt,
to remain a lien on tbe land for widow's dower,
and the balance In three equal annual payments
thereafter, without interest.

So. X Alter deduciing dower of widow Hanline.
in hand, one-thir-d to remain a lien lor

widow s dower, and ihe balance In three equal an-
nual payments tbereaiter, without interest; the de- -
lerreu payments to oe secured by judgment notes.
FosnesKlon will be given on the 1st of April. lVso,
when the deed will be made ami the notes taaen.

The crops in the ground are reserved. Ten per
ccni. oi i im purcnae money must oe paid on tne
tiay oi snie.

JESSE WALTER,
WM. H.WALitK,

sontlT Executors of John Waiter, dec M

mTOR's NOTICE.
1 lie undersigned having been appointed Audi

tor tonake and report a distribution ol the fnnds
in tne namts ol 1 nomas lee, assignee ol John
Folk ami wife, arrising out of the sale of the real
and personal property of tbe assignor, as returned
and filed to No. 1;1, January Term, In the
Court of Common Pleas of Somerset county. Pa. ;
notiee is hereby given, that he will attend to the
duties of said apppointment, at his office. In Som
erset Jtor., on inursday, Octobers, wben and
where ull parties In interest shall present their
claims lor aiowance.

J. H. I HL,
Sept. 17 Auditor.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Henry "Lacdls, use of In the Court of Common

W. S. IJively, Pieas of Somerset oounty.
vs. Penna. Nos. ii and 3

John A. Miller, dert, August Term, IsTtt, E. D
and Abraham I. (Ft Fa.)
Miller and John 2id Anrnst, 1979. real
Gindlesperger, ter- - estate or aetts sold to w
re tenants. S. Divelr for M25.
And now. 6th Sept.. 1S79. on petition of SherlH

Kyle and nn motion of W. H. Koontt, Esq., his
attorney, the Court appoint James L. Push. Eso.,
Auditor, to distribute the fund In the html of tbe
bheria to and among those legally entitled thers- -

io.
SOMERSET COI NTY. as :

Extract irom tbe record, certified 10th Srpt
187f.

seal. H. F.SCHELU -

Protbonotarr.
I hereby give notice that I will attend to the

duties of the above appointment, at my office In
ine uorougu oi somerset, on miirsuav. uciooer .
ls;t, at 10 o'clock a. m. when and where all parties
miercsieu can auvmi.

JAS. PCGH,
Sept. 17 Auditor.

0RPIIANS' COURT SALE.
aly virtue of an order of sale Issuing out of the

Orphans4 Cnnrt of Somerset eounty. Pa., to me
directed, I will expose to public sain, on

Saturday, October 11, 1879,
at 1 o'clock r. X., at the bouse of Israel Bruner,
in aiiuord rwp., tno toiiowing real estate, late
tbe property of John w ill. dee d.

No. 1. A certain tract of land (known as the
Swarts tracti situate In Middlecreuk Twn.. ail- -

Joining lands of Israel Bruner, Jeremiah Weimer,
jaeoo urossan anaoioers, containing tao acres.

No. 3. A certain tract of land sitnate In .Ml ford
Twp., ( known as the Hessian tract), adjoining
lanus oi jutcpd sayior, Auam sitt ana A. t.Will. containing 2.U acres.

No. 3. A certain tract of land situate In Milford
Twp.. adjoining A. O Miller. Rachel Blttner and
rniiuppi neirs, containing acres, all timber
lanu,

TERMS
One-thir- d to remain a lien for the widow's dow

er, d in hand on continuation of rale, when
deed and possession will be given, one-thir-d in
two equal payments to be secured on the land ;
twenty per cent, of hand money to be paid when
ine projwriy is anocaeu aown.

II vr WILT
S ept. 17 Executor of John W ill, decM .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of John Kepler, late of Jen ner Twp.,

Somerset Co., Pa., deceased.
Letters of administration on t he above estate

having been granted to the undersiirned- - residin?
at Jenner X Roads ; notice is hereby given to
mnse inuenieu io n io maae immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands will please
present tbem duly authenticated for allowance
witnout neiav.

B. S. FLECK,
Sept. 17 Administrator,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Reee Owens ) In the Court of Common Pleas
vs. - of Somerset Countv. Penna ,

John D. Roddy. ) No. 13S August .Term, 1ST.
Ex. Doe. Fi. Fa.

2U May, 1870. real estate sold to Wm. T. Wal
lace for 1,817 and tract No. to Reese Ovens for
l.ii.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed hv said

Court to distribute the funds In the hands of the
Sheritf, hereby gives notice that for said purpose
he will sit at his office In tbe borough of Somerset,
on Wednesday, the Mb day Ol October, 17'., when
ami wnere an persons interested can attend.

H. S. ENDSLEY.
septl7 Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned auditor appointed by the Or-

phan's Court of Somerset County, Pa, to majie a
distribution of the funds In the bands of Jacob B.
Critcbtteld and Wm. Baker, Admr's. of Wm. M.
( Yitrhheld. dee d., to and among those legally en-
titled thereto, hereby gives not ice that he will at-
tend to the duties of said appointment at the office
of Colborn and Col born. In tbe borongh of Somer
set, en Thursday the ?d day of October, 179, at 10
o rioca, a. w, wnen and wnere all parties interest-
ed can attend.

JAS. L. Pffl H.
sept 10 Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE
The undersigned duly appointed to make a dis-

tribution of lUi lund In the hands or the adminis-
trator of Fred. Hoover, dee d, to and among those
legally entitled thereto : hereby gives notice that
he will attend to the duties of the above aptwint-men- t

on Friday the 2Bth day of September, at his
office in Somerset, whea and where all persons In-

terested Ba;y attend.
H. L. BAER,

sep 10 Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned, appointed auditor by the
Court of Common Pleas of Somerset eounty. Pa,
to distribute the fund In the bands of the Sheriff,
arising from the sale of the real estate of James
B. Oaither, to and among those legally entitled
thereto: berebr gtres aotiea that be will attend
to the duties or his appointment at hisomse tn tbe
borough of Somerset, Pa., oa Thursday the nth
day of October, 1879, whea and where all persons
Interested may attend.

J. O. OOLE,
sep 17 Aaiiter.

OCHOOL NOTICE
In accordance with a resolution psseed by the

School Board of Somerset Township, the patrons
of each school will be allowed to select by ballot
the teacher tbey prater. Fall qaaltocatioaa, of
coarse, must be regarded. If the schools cannot
be thai satisfactorily flilod, teachers will be ap-
pointed by the directors.

septi; P. F. CfPP, See'y.

OLD TEA HOUSE.

EAS, ) ;

a speciaUt. I

HEAD dTT-AJRTOSH- S

rt

FANCY and STAPLE

IFUSTIE TEAS,
AND

RARE and CHOICE

COFFEES. I

I

J. II. JENKINS,

2S Fifth Avenue,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

DID TEA H0D3E SPECIALTIES.

Tie (Kintal Gaita Grcni Ts!
Guaranteed absolutely pure.

TL'FiJCT Free Flag Flosr!

Best in the Worll. Took First Medal at Paris
Exposition.

TS! Celetotsl SscwBirl Flour!

For extreme White Bread and Pastry use.

MitfBrtaJFioir!
In 3 and S lt. packs ges, ready lor baking.

Tie CsleHratel Delmoaiis CclEs!

This Delicious Coffee Is Unrivaled for Us Delight
ful Aroma.

Tiis Fastf FracliC!
A BASK mixture of bark Coffee.

l2S3rt2l 131 AMiCffl C12S3!

Every Variety Fancy Cheese.

Tlis Onsila CGEnnnnlIy Fruits!

Tlis Para Venoit Man's syntf

Tils Larsst Varistj cf IiDcrtsi TaKe GxSs!

TEA!
THE ONLY HOUSE IN THE CITY THAT IEEFS A

A FULL LINE CF THE

CELEBRATED

PltlCE OF TEA.

THE ILSTEAV CROP
YniiNrMYsniiii
CUN POWDER. (Per pound. 40, W.o. no,

IMPERIAL, f cents, l.i.l.Ji,l..w.
OtOaC. I

JAPAN Per ponnd 4ti. 5. 0 0 cents, and it. 00.

ENCLISH BREAKFAST, pounu,
io, tto, (to cents, LuO, and '.- -.

W A reduction of FIVE CENTS per pound will
he allowed on all orders of Ftvg Pormm

or Tk.v.

XvIn sending a written order for Tea, don't fail
to mention the quality you desire, and price.
--All the Teas quoted above at 1,00 per pound
and npwanls are the Gardes Guows Teas.
If to ittirti. will Mrt in of the aborc i 4 r

lOlb.boxn iri Avid extra chargt.

Hivt jrT Ri Ktvrn as Isvoitior vert Fa sct

CT8D 1379. FORMOSA OOLONG TEA! $1.00 per ID.

GOOD TEAS AT LOW PRICES !

GUNPOWDER IMPERIAL YOUNd HY-SO-

J A PAN OOLOJfO EXULISH
BREAKFAST,

25 CE-VT-
S PER POI'XD.

NO EEDUCTIOH BY ANY QUANTITY,

COFFEE !

RAEE AND CHOICE.

--TH
CELEBRATED DELM0NIC0

COJTFEE!
This delicious Coffee Is unrivaled for Its delight

ful Aroma. It all other Cotlees have tailed to
please you, g.'ve this a triaL

THE FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE!
PRICE PER POCXD 2S CENTS.

Genuine Mocha Cofee, 1'lanta-tio- n
i'eylon Coffee, Maracaibo Cof

fee, Ota Dutch Java Coffee, Ln--
ffuayra toffee, AJrtcnn Lvffee
Cvatu Rica Coffee, 1'ea Kerry Cof
fee, iioltlcn Rio Coffee,

A PARTIAL LIST OF GOODS

Constantly Arriving.
F. Schumacher'! Ont Meal, OntQroats, Cracked

Wheat and Orabam Hoar.
Mackerel, Extra No. 1 Shore Mess, No. 1 Shore

No. 1 Bar, No. 4, No. S Large, No. a Medians in
30 lb kits.

TOTEB WHEAT FLCUE.

Cincinnati Hams, Breakfast Bacon and Dried
BeeC

Refined Lard ln Pail?, V) lb. 10 lb. i lb. and 3 lb.
Fresh Lobsters, Salmon, Shrimps ami Cove

Oysters.
Conked Corned Beef and Presjed Tongue.

P1CKELS and TABLE SAUCE.

Sugars the best quality of each grade.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.

NEW YORK GOSHEN
AND

0H0 CREAM CHEESE.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS.

PURE SPICES.
CQLMAN'S ENGLISH KUSTARD.

Sksd lot CATALnors and Psics List.

Jl mm
No. 2S Fifth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

PUDLICSALE
Bv virtue of an order of sole Issant .)rpnaiw' Court of Somerset count t tbe

Irfnrge Thomas, late of rgoemauahrL31
will on &., 4fj

I Saturday O:toler 4,175
at pnM'c otiTT, on the prem!w. 11 1 . ',

j..seUh..llowingtile!!ti. ,
A certain farm situate .

Somerset eoimtv. Pa, a.1i.4niV i
,tt-- : Ten

tai g acre more or lew. '.""ftftu, u in a good state .f eult!(4ll Mm
meadow .a tbe same: la a wn,i
m.kes it very desirable ; hoqee. Stl'tt eki"?
uiiU.aiL.llng on the nv: wtttTaoT l.' W
water : els. good timber oa wTtJalt f "

call tin the undersigned Tru(. rP'itV,'Somerset Pa. ' r'sia,
TEKMSOoethlrd after theto reowln a Hon on the laixt, th--' Tt"1' Ht

Ild tothewldowofth.decea.w.1 " b,
the day ot sale, and at her death tk? T "

judgment bonds on the premise..' Wart 'by

TroHee,!

rUBLC SALE.
)Uy virtue of an order Issued out of tn. .ijf-Cour- t

ol somerset Co.. Pa the nniw "TW
minHtntor.d O. N. smith, Ute lwfTM
fool Tu.. S .mer--et Co.. pi. d U .P,Tr

at pufclie auction, on the premises, l"Saturday, ScptrmUr 2ft, 1 1579
the fallowing described real estate vis- -

'
A certain tract ol land situate

Two.. Somerset Co . P JSJ:.?T Trkft.
Jobn l:rou?her. John F. KreW --t
containing 67 acres, more or it at 1? """Ms.
are about 5 acres cleared. M ,','res 7 'ber
nann a story ami a nail rrame h. muT, """"'.
and other outbuildings them ,,,7 ;",a good apple orchard. . , g

TEJtMS:
Ten per cent, of the purchase uwns. , v.Soon as the nmnrtv 1 b- - .J. tMjj

thirl of the balance on ecHsflmn' 07";
third In six months aa 1 d in oa.interest on deterred payment. '.,".ua

jOTICE OF SETTLEMENT; "

.NU is hereby given to all p.r. w.,
claims against Jao Kllno, of S..nriet I

.him to make payment at th. om

day ol September, next. J the sss

J0'y

8 ORGAN'S S0CL5S ffiL,
ESTA UI.ISI I ED

H.ivin.r secure,! th vrvu,
BsrnhHrt as my Agent in Somerset countv

wool season. 1 wish tothank my nm
H..rnh:irt the liberal patronage enUA ?. ,;

ionner agents.
1 have a very large stork of

wooli:(,o()I)S!
of my own manufacture, on.lstisg if

BLANKETS,

CASSIMERES. SATIN tTS,
JEANS, KEPELLASTS, FL AN ' ELS.

COVERLETS, CARPtT5,
YARNS. AC,

which I wish to

TRADE TOR WOOL

Our Goods are MADE FOR SERVICE, Kvnmy own suiwrvision. and we nirive now. u ln ,'(,.
pust, to give sattsfactkn and mil value tu 1L W,
will, as usual, visit all our customers during id,
Summer.

WM. S. MOFC.AX
. Stanton Mill.Al,r9

A WEEK In your own town, ami n, rp.
ital linked. You can gircthe basinm66 trial without expense. The bet oppr.
tunity ever ottered tor those eilln
work. You should trv rwuhir.ir i,.nti.

you'see lor yourself what you can do at in- - s

we offer. No nxm to explain here. Vottcu
devote all your lime or only yoar pre time totht
business, and make great pay lor every If or that
you work. Women make as murk as sua .Vnl
for special private terms ami particulars, ehkhst
mail free. 5 Outfit free. Don't complain of hani
times while you have such a chance.

Address H. HALL.ETT, Portland, Hates.
June 11.

Tbe Traill la Jllgaty
and wiil prevail. Thousands who here nss4 sal
been cured are living witnesses tn the tro-- ol oar
statement.that SELLER'S LIVER PILLS
w lr.L Crua the worst caAesol Liver Compaibt.
Bilioosoess, Headacne arising therfrom, t'ostife
ness. Constipation. Diixines and ill ilinorler re-
sulting Irom a diseased liver. Fur sale bv all
Druggists. Price 26 cents.
R. E. SELLERS k CW, Prop'rs, Pittsburgh, P

C-- N- - BOYD, Arent Somfnet.Pa.

C. F w tlKU st
this place has a lot x His

VavP celebrated Horse KakH
for sale better than et ej
ami cheap. AnyonewM
wants onu at one, iiV
do well to send him s
postal card or ln am

way let mm know In onler to make sure ot itettins
one. as he in his roundot selling might out Hn4

ail who want rakes.
AIay2

obtained fnr ne inmtitm. or fir improrrmntt
on old om f-- medintl urnthrr iwnB.ma.oj.fre-mnrk- t

and'lahflt. Certfat, Jmiynnrut'. hter-frrn-r,

Aip"iU. Knltt r irinflni'itfi,
nil rru,, nriMina M,!tT tht J'nlrHt .airs.priarf- -

, nttr-nri- to. I IAI aice rr

jlc swiystd'.is
most cos's. 6e

piUtuttd 4t us. .hcluj oyitite the f. 8. Flint
Jjeperrrmenl, Ajntx en'rnj'n I n I imt 't. i. u. i -
cltt4ivelj. trs ci a stofre closer tenrrhtt, irsd ww
Pate.nl, mart promptl, and wi.' brmuter claim),

thrrn th'., tcfto nre remise fm-r- XTiltUinnto.
tnul nt
tl or tketck
WMtr :

fr.ii4c examinations rtHUaUnt ut to poalciftiory.
frre nftharie. All enrnwwdn" trie"nmr

fdentin). Prire ! XO CHAllliE H

PA TEXT it HECi nElt.
We refer in. Wnthinettan, to Urn. Prmvfr

Oenernl D. V. Kt. F. . rVwr. TV
Xntionnl M, to nJSyin, in the V. .1

Patent fVe, aitf to HtnntnrtiHwi Beprarmtut'"!
in ttifre,: and npvinlln to our client titeferi
Btatt 1M the Vulr,n rn itx ,.!. A'l'r--

r-- --Ze-. w

SALESROOMS

Union Square, Sew York,
--AS I

154 State Street,
CHICAGO, 3XL

MANITFACT UBEK

SILVER--
0'

PLATED
WARE.

Trade Mark for Spoone, F.rk.''
1847. Rogers Bros. A. L

Tftete CootUt lutce taken the Ce-

rtificate of Award wherever ex-

hibited, both in thi aw
Countriet,
Anil the Meriden Britannia I o.

are the LARGEST and Best

Manufacturers in this

line in the World.

tS-ys- k your Jeweler for the

Anrfl IA.

Vu wabTe. No one can
B

.noneyfasC Any on. can do tne wort.
make from 4HS. to Ml an bear by

evenlna. and e Umeto tne
UJ s

aothin to try tne easine"ollere.1 twP-re- .
money inakins; ever tf m
ni,aaant and strictly aonorahle.
Want to know all about tbe best pay. wj)1

belore th. public, lend us youri same aa
f

.

up your mind for yo"f ' aTT,0w a CO--

i..l. S"
i. , nicolars'rce.

US wJuaa'an -


